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Georgia State University 
College Of Law 
Hooding Ceremony 
June 20,1997 
6:00 p.m. 
Georgia State University Sports Arena 
Third Roar of the Urban Life Building 
Decatur Street and Piedmont Avenue 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Welcome to the Hooding Ceremony of 
the Georgia State University College of Law. 
The faculty and staff of the College extend 
cordial greetings to parents, spouses, relatives 
and friends gathered here for this important 
event. 
Pr gr m 
PROCESSIONAL 
WELCOME 
J nie ,riffith
 
Dean, /I g of Law
 
EXTENDING GREETINGS 
Paula Dr s el 
Associate Provost for Academic Program.
 
Georgia Stat University
 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER 
Lawrence Thrower 
SBA President 1995·96 
ADDRESS 
William B. Hill Jr., Esq. 
Former Judge, Fulton County Superior Court 
HOODING CEREMONY 
----::-_---:----:-__.,---_Hooding Team _ 
Stephen Kaminshine Mary Radford Stephen Wermiel 
Professor of Law Professor of Law Assoc. Professor of Law 
CLOSING REMARKS 
Dean Griffith 
RECESSIONAL 
RECEPTION 
Urban Ufe Plaza 
Audience to remain seated during recessional 
Juris Doctor Candidates Eligible for Hooding Emily Carol Gross Kimberly Montine Nieting 
Robert Michael Adelson 
Kyle Carie Alexander 
John Scott Anderson 
Michael Bums Arnold 
Shirley Ann Atkinson 
Tamara N. Baines 
William Scott Baker 
Stephen C. Bateman 
Meredith Anne Bates 
John Franklin Beard III 
Winifred Kay Beard 
Bruce Harlan Becker 
Jerry D. Bell 
Donald Edward Benken 
James Herbert Bly 
Amy Haas Bogartz 
Joanna Beth Bassin 
Thomas Eugene Bowen 
Jeffrey Douglas Bowers 
Marcella Denise Bradley 
Pamela T. Britt 
Conrad Daniel Brooks 
Lauren Rebecca Brown 
Claudia Christine Burgess 
Susan Pauline Capel 
Angela Faye Carson 
Nancy Diane Carson 
Uwonda Shabrette Carter 
Kristin Meredith Childers 
Rory S. Chumley 
Jo Ann Claudrick 
in alphabetical order 
Charlotte Ann Cambre 
Ellen Angel Cordle 
David Andrew Cox 
Rand Jason Csehy 
Kim S. Dammers 
James Wendell Davis III 
Victoria Melissa Davis 
Unda Terese Day 
Bonnie Ann Derrer 
Temys M. Diaz 
Sheri T. Donaldson 
Janice V. Dorris 
Edgar Whitfield Duskin 
William Merrill Earnest 
Donald Pike Edwards 
Benjamin Duane Ellis 
James Todd Emory 
Joseph Patrick Farrell 
Tanya Lynn Aoyd 
Xernia Unnette Fortson 
James Thomas Freaney 
Shannan Leigh Freeman 
John Joseph Friedline 
Robert J. Funke 
Allison Chance Gabrielsen 
Bradley Vincent Gee 
Jan Parker Gilbert 
Anita Goklaney 
Glenn L. Goodhart 
James Robert Gray 
Mary Beth Gregoire 
Usa N. Guthrie 
Jason Thad Harper 
Karen Kay Harris 
Jamie V. Hollimon 
Alton Homsby III 
John William Howe 
Penelope Payne Hughes 
Bradley Andrews Hutchins 
Laura Wilkerson Hyman 
Bethew Bertrand Jennings 1lI 
Ajay Kumar Jindia 
Mara Elise Jolkovsky 
Christopher S. Jones 
Cynthia L. Jones 
Ana-Beatriz P. Kennedy 
Kevin Willard King 
Jennifer Evans Kramer 
James David Kreyenbuhl 
Salu K. Kunnatha 
Christin Jean Leroux 
Daniel William Undsey 
Jennifer Anne Magis 
John Robert McCown 
Tressa Stubbs McCray 
Brian Fenton McEvoy 
Martin Lee McFarland 
Susan Michele McMenamin 
Jerome Bell McNally 
Brian Christopher Miner 
Deborah Rachelle Mitchell 
Anoopa Veera Munavalli 
Chi Ngoc Nguyen 
Dinh Xuan Nguyen 
Jo Franklin Okelley Jr. 
lin Orsoy 
Vincent Chidozi Otuonye 
Monica R. Owens 
Pam L. Padgett 
Kisa Danielle Pangburn 
Victoria Anne Perry 
Christopher David Poole 
Scott Thomas Poole 
Jason Nicholas Poulos 
Pamela Sue Pranger 
David William Prasse 
Shanon K. Randhawa 
Benjamin Bradley Reed 
Howard Watson Reese 
Richelle Uane Reid 
Rachelle Renfro 
Allison M. Richardson 
Melissa Diane Robichaud 
Stacey Lynn Robinson 
Patricia Jane Rogers 
Juliet Kristi Rowell 
John Clark Salyer 
Jennifer Bussey Sandberg 
Emily Sturdivant Sanford 
Thad Brendan Servi 
Scott Morgan Shaw 
Tessa E. Shaw 
Alan M. Shenberg 
Tamera Shirley-Vashakidze 
Karlyn Skall 
Jammie Smith 
Randolph Relihan Smith 
Susan Clark Speer 
Megan Kay Stanley 
Lynn Elizabeth Stapleton 
Ronald J. Stay 
Michael Stechow 
Kimberly Lauren Stephens 
Robert James Stevens 
John Benjamin Stewart 
Bradley Eugene Strawn 
Gloria Xiaohong Tan 
John Cash Tanner 
Anthony P. Tatum 
Tachunta Aundrea Thomas 
Christopher S. Tomlinson 
Jeffrey Ugon Tucker 
Winchel '1"odd" Vincent III 
Mary Jo Volkert 
Janice Marie Wallace 
Grace F. White 
Camilla Camp Williams 
Melissa Kiely Williams 
Mark Benjamin Williamson 
Scott Marshall Williamson 
Shaun Carlton Willie 
Jennifer Lynn Wilson 
Jennifer Sheridan Yates 
Sylvia Dianna Zamboki 
Circumstances require that the list of candidates for graduation be furnished to the printer several 
weeks prior to commencement It is possible that one or more candidates listed herein may have 
been unable to complete all requirements for the degree. Inability to remove a name from the list 
does not commit the University to grant the diploma to a person thus listed. The official list is 
maintained in the Office of the Registrar. 
College of Law Extra urricul r Activities 
Tamara N. Baines 
Law Reuiew, Moot Court. Phi D Ita Phi. Bid k L..<1W ~ luuent N< -1,11t n, (,eoryla Ass ,,)llon of 
Black Women Al10meys 
John F. Beard III 
ports and Entertainment Law _ lety, Re ar h ASSistant, T AdvlSOI)I omml!l of Ni\1t ,,,,I 
Bankruptcy Review Commi Ion 
Amy Bogartz
 
Moot Court
 
Joanna Beth Bossln
 
Student Writing Editor (1996·1997), Law Reuiew
 
Marcella Denise Bradley
 
Association of Women Law Students, Black Law Student !\ssoctalton; Phi Delta Phi
 
Pamela T. Britt 
Dean (1995, 1996, 1997). Della Theta Phi Law Fraternity; Chrisban Legal Society; Public Interest 
Law Association; Awarded "Most Outstanding Fraternity Member in Region no' (1996); Who's Who 
in American Universities (1996-1997) 
Conrad Brooks 
Law Reuiew; Bleckley Inn of Court; Christian Legal Society 
Lauren Brown 
Tax Clinic I and II; Extern, IRS; Extern, SEC; Prosecutor, Honor Court 
Claudia Burgess 
Student Trial Lawyers Association; Public Interest Law Association 
Uwonda S. Carter 
Vice President (1995-1996), Black Law Student Association; Sports and Entertainment Law 
Association; Public Interest Law Association 
Kristin M. Childers 
Moot Court Board; Moot Court Intrastate Competition Team (1996); Coach (1997), Moot Court 
Intrastate Competition Team; Volunteer (1996-97), Dekalb County District Attorney's Office 
Jo Ann Claudrick 
Black Law Student Association; Coordinator, Student Legal Referral Service; Association of 
Women Law Students; Sports and Entertainment Law Society 
Charlotte Combre 
Moot Court Board; Trademarks Competition Team; President, Black Law Student AssOCiation, 
Secretary, Sports and Entertainment Law Society; Association of Women Law Students 
Rand J. Csehy 
Extern, United States Attorney's Office; AM Mock Trial Competition Team (1997); YLS Mock Trial 
Competition Team (1995); Chief Justice, Honor Court; Contracts Tutor 
Kim Dammers 
Symposium Editor, Low Review Editorial Board 
Victoria Davis 
Legislation Co-Editor, Low Review; Extern, Office of Justice Norman Fletcher, Georgia Supreme 
Court; Extern, United States Department of Health and Human Services; Pupil, Bleckley Inn of 
Court; Outer Barristers' Guild; Managing Editor, The Docket 
Linda T. F. Day 
Student Trial Lawyers Association AM Mock Trial Southeastern Regional Championship Team; 
Vice President, Public Interest Law Association; S11.A Southeastern Invitational Tearn; S11.A AnA 
Team; Moot Court Board 
Bonnie Derrer 
Jessup International Moot Court Team; Treasurer, Public Interest Law Association; Delta Theta Phi; 
Justice, Honor Court 
Temys M. Diaz 
Extern, Fulton County Solicitor's Office; Association of Women Law Students 
Sheri Donaldson 
Moot Court Board 
Edgar Duskin 
Treasurer (1995-96 and 1996-97), Phi Delta Phi; Treasurer (1996-97), Federalist Society; 
Environmental Law Society; Christian Legal Society 
Benjamin D. Ellis 
Associate Editor, Low Review; President, North Highland Public Interest Forum 
James Todd Emory 
Director of Censor Department, North Highland Public Interest Forum; Federalist Society 
Joseph P. Farrell 
Treasurer, Student Bar Association; Editor, The Docket; Delta Theta Phi 
Tanya Floyd 
President (19%-97), Treasurer (1995-96), Environmental Law Society; International 
Environmental Moot Court Team (1996); Extern (1996-97), Alternative Dispute Resolution of 
Fulton County State Court; Intern (1997), Georgia Center for Law in the Public Interest; Volunteer 
(1996), Georgia Wildlife Federation 
James Freaney 
allona! Association of nmmal D fens!! Lawvers ~ A"wt.ls 111 [Vldence and (ilPlt,11 
PUnishment Law, hlef M,\glSITilte, Ilonor ourt, Prok Sllm,u H"'l m~lblhly AWill,l HI' Iplent, 
Delta Theta Phi 
Shannan Leigh Freeman
 
Associate LegislatJ e Editor, Low Review, &1IT\ster', AWilrd (l0<)6)
 
Jan Parker Gilbert 
Lead Articles Editor, Low Reulew, Magl~lrillc, II nor urt 
Mary Beth Gregoire 
Association of Women Law Stud nls, Ge rgk\ tat Unlve~lty P "r Medlilll n Trilll1mg, porl~ ilnd 
Entertainment Law Society; Phi Delta Phi 
Lisa Guthrie 
Black Law Student Association; Associall n of Women Law tudents 
Jason Thad Harper 
Editor-in-Chief, The Docket, First Place Team, Research, Writing and Advocacy Moot Court 
Competition 
Karen Kay Harris 
Low Review 
Jamie Hollimon 
Association of Women Law Students; Black Law Student Association; Georgia Association of Black 
Women Attorneys; Phi Delta Phi 
Alton Hornsby III 
Black Law Student Association; Moot Court Board 
John Howe 
Associate Editor, Low Review; Pupil, Bleckley Inn of Court; Clerk of the Exchequer, North 
Highland Public Interest Forum 
Bradley A. Hutchins 
President, Federalist Society; 2L Full-Time Senator, Student Bar Association 
Bethew Bertrand Jennings III 
Masters of Intellectual Property Law Program at Franklin Pierce Law Center; American Intellectual 
Property Law Association; Black Law Student Association; Licensing Executives Society; Phi Delta 
Phi 
Ajay Jindia 
Moot Court Board; Trademarks Team Member; Associate Justice, Honor Court; Vice President, 
Asian American Law Student Association; Tax Clinic; Graduate Research Assistant, Legal Nfairs 
Department 
Mara Elise Jolkovsky 
Student Attorney (1996-97), Tax Clinic; International and Comparative Law Society, Tax Student 
Honor, Georgia Federation of Tax; Intern, IRS Office of Dismcl Counsel 
Cynthia L. Jones 
President, Student Trial Lawyers Association, Best Advocate of Round One, ational Association 
of Criminal Defense Lawyers; Who's Who Among Students in American CoUeges and UniversIties, 
Moot Court Board; Networking Chair, Black Law Student AssociatIon 
Ana-Beatriz Pasion Kennedy 
Moot Court; ABA Representative; Environmental Law Society; Delta Theta Phi; ABA Moot Court 
Competition Team 
Kevin W. King 
Assistant Managing Editor, Low Reuiew 
James D. Kreyenbuhl 
President, Moot Court Board; National Moot Court Competition Team (1996); Georgia Intrastate 
Moot Court Competition Team (1996); Environmental Law Society; International Law Seminar 
Participant in "Buying and SeUing Electricity in the West" 
Jennifer Magis 
GRA, Project Healthy Grandparents, Georgia State University School of Health Sciences; Intern, 
Clayton County Juvenile Court Prosecution; Extern, Gwinnelt County Juvenile Court; Extern, 
Douglas County Juvenile Court 
John McCown 
Associate Lead Articles Editor, Low Reuiew; Student Trial Lawyers Association; Outer Barrister's 
Guild 
Brian Fenton McEvoy 
Jessup International Moot Court Team; Moot Court Board; Moot Court Competition Team 
Member; Vice President, International and Comparative Law Society; Torts Tutor, Academic 
Enrichment Program; Sergeant At Anns, North Highland Public Forum Society 
Martin McFarland 
Research Editor, Editorial Board Member, Low Reuiew; au Award for Wills, Trusts and Estates; 
Second Prize (1995), Mead Data Central Research and Writing Scholarship 
Jerry B. McNally 
Low Reuiew; Student Trial Lawyers Association; Outer Barrister's Guild 
Deborah Rachelle Mitchell 
Student Trial Lawyers Association; Treasurer, Black Law Student Association; Secretary, 
Association of Women Law Students 
Anoopa Manavalll 
Moot Court Board; ABA Moot Court Competioon, Asmn Amen n Law tud nts Assoclallon, 
Secretary, Delta Theta PhI Legal Fraternity, Thomas Tang Southern R gi n M t urt 
Competition 
Kimberly Montlne Annis Nleting 
Moot Court Board; President (1995-96), Environmental Law Society, Tre urer (1995-96), Public 
Interest Law Association 
Diob Nguyen 
Treasurer, Asian American Law Student Association, Environmental Law Soci ty; Delta Theta Phi; 
Graduate Research Assistant; Sports and Enlertainm nt Law Society 
Monica R. Owens 
American Bar Association; Certified Peer Mediator, Black Law Student Association; Sports and 
Entertainment Law Society; Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys 
Victoria Anne Perry 
Fellowship Recipient (1996). President (1995-96). Programs Coordinator (1994-95). Public 
Interest Law Association; Environmental Law Society 
Jason Nicholas Poulos 
Vice President of Research, Writing and Advocacy, Moot Court Board; Information and Privacy 
Moot Court Competition (1996); Pupil, Bleckley Inn of Court; Student Trial Lawyers Association 
ABA Regional Winning Mock Trial Team (1997) 
David W. Prasse 
Gentle Readers: Artist Managernent, #1 Family Mover: Artisl Management, Business Manager, The 
Docket; Sports and Entertainrnent Law Society 
Shanon K. Randhawa 
Moot Court Board; Coach (1997). Trademarks Moot Court Competition Team; FlfSt Place, 
Thomas Tang Southern Region Moot Court Competition (1996); Student Trial Lawyers Association 
ABA Competition Team (1996); President, Asian American Law Student Association 
Benj~in Bradley Reed 
Pupil, Bleckley Inn of Court; Student Trial Lawyers Association Mock Trial Teams (ATI.A & 
NACDL); President, Student Bar Association; Who's Who Among Students in American 
Universities and CoUeges; Graduate Research Assistant, Contracts Tutor 
Howard Watson Reese 
Vice President, Moot Court Board; Student Trial Lawyers Association; National Association Of 
Criminal Defense Lawyers; Environmental Law Association; Vice President of Communications, 
North Highland Public Interest Forum 
Richelle Uane Reid 
President (19%-97), Auction Chair (1995-96), Public Interest Law Association (1994-97); 
Secretary (19%-97), Black Law Student Association (1994-97); Phi Delta Phi (1995-97) 
Allison Margaret Richardson 
Moot Court Board 
Melissa Diane Robichaud 
Moot Court Board; ABA National Appellate Advocacy Competition; Vice President, Appellate 
Advocacy; Student Bar Association Representative, Faculty Curriculum Committee 
Patricia Rogers 
President, International and Comparative Law Society; Director, ICLS Human Rights Project; 
Public Interest Law Association 
Jennifer Sandberg 
Law Review; Vice President, Student Bar Association; Graduate Teaching Assistant, EMBA 
Program 
Emily Sanford 
Law Review; Graduate Research Assistant; Extern, Georgia Supreme Court 
ScotM. Shaw 
Moot Court Board; Chief Justice's Commission On Professionalism Mentoring Program; Voted "Mr 
Congeniality" by Third Year Class 
Alan M. Shenberg 
Vice President, Sports And Entertainment Law Society; Jewish Law Students Association; Coach, 
Intramural Flag Football 
Karlyn Skall 
Public Interest Law Association 
Jammie Smith 
Secretary, Public Interest Law Association; Black Law Student Association; Association of Women 
Lawyers; Truancy Intervention Project 
Megan Stanley 
Moot Court Board; President, Computers and Law Society 
Lynn Stapleton 
Legislation Co-Editor, Law Review 
Ronald J. Stay 
Managing Editor, Low Review; Student Trial Lawyers Association 
Kimberly Lauren Stephens 
Public Interest La", As."OClallon. Student Tna! Lawvers '\,'SOCh111l)1l 
Robert James Stevens 
ATlJI Mock Tnal ompetll1on Team. tudent Tnal Lawyers /LO;SOCI,1!ton. Studenl Bus A....s le111 n 
President's R presentatlv to ABA 
John Benjamin Stewart 
Secretary. Federalist lery. Fellowship ReCipient. Public Int I I Law /Lo;sOCle111 n 
Bradley E. Strawn 
Moot Court Board; Delta Theta Phi 
John Cash Tanner 
Moot Court Board; Student Trial Lawyers Assoclati n, hosllan L gal iety, Extern. [fice of 
Judge Dorothy T. Beasley, Georgia ourt of Appeals 
Tachunta Thomas 
Black Law Student Association 
Christopher Tomlinson 
Black Law Student Association; Phi Delta Phi 
Camilla Camp Williams 
President (1996), Christian Legal Society; Noles and Comments Editor. Low Review; Pupil, 
Bleckley Inn of Court 
Melissa Kiely Williams 
Low Review; Justice, Honor Court; Phi Delta Phi International Legal Fraternity; B1eckley Inn of 
Court 
Jennifer Wilson 
Tax Clinic I and II 
Jennifer Sheridan Yates 
Student Attorney, Tax Clinic; International and Comparative Law Society; CAU Excellence for 
Future Award 
Sylvia Zamboki 
Student Attorney, Tax Clinic; Torts Class Tutor, Academic Enrichment Program; International and 
Comparative Law Society; Intern, IRS Office of District Counsel, Outer Barrister's Guild Award 
(1994-95) 
College of Law 
ADMIN1STRATlON 
•	 Janice C. Griffith, A.B. (Colby CoUege), J D (Umverslty of Chicago). Dean 
•	 Comeill A. Stephens, B.A., J.D (University of Chicago). Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs 
•	 C. Robert Shuford, AB., MA (Vanderbilt University). Associate Dean for Admmistrauve 
Services 
FACULlY ----------------------­
•	 Ronald W. Blasi, Professor of Law B.5., J.D., lJ...M. ( ew York University) 
•	 James L. Bross, Professor of Law AB., J.D., lJ...M University of Pennsylvania) 
•	 Mark E. Budnitz, Professor of Law BA, J.D. (Harvard University) 
•	 George J. Carey, Professor of Law B.A., J.D., LL.M. (Harvard University) 
•	 Jennifer Chiovaro, Lecturer B.S., J.D. (Georgia State University) 
•	 Nonnan A. Crandell, Professor of Law B.A., B.C.L., LL.M. (University of Illinois) 
•	 Andrea A. Curcio, Assistant Professor of Law B.A., J.D (University of North Carolina) 
•	 William A. Edmundson, Associate Professor of Law B.A., Ph.D., J.D. (Duke University) 
•	 Anne S. Emanuel, Professor of Law BA, J.D. (Emory University) 
•	 Victor B. Flatt, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (Northwestern University) 
•	 Marjorie L. Girth, Professor of Law AB., LL.B. (Harvard University) 
•	 William A. Gregory, Professor of Law B.A., MA, J.D. (Harvard University) 
•	 Janice C. Griffith, Dean and Professor of Law 
•	 Linda F. Harrison, Lecturer BA, J.D. (American University) 
•	 Bemadette Weston Hartfield, Associate Professor of Law BA, J.D. (University of 
California, Berkeley) 
•	 L. Lynn Hogue, Professor of Law AB., M.A., Ph. D., J.D. (Duke University) 
•	 Natsu S. Jenga, Assistant Professor of Law B.A., M. Ed., J.D. (Yale Law School) 
•	 Nancy P. Johnson, Law Ubrarian, Professor of Law and Professor, University Ubrary 
B.A., M.L.S., J.D. (Georgia State University) 
•	 Mark J. Kadish, Associate Professor of Law B.A., LL.B. (New York University) 
•	 Steven J. Kaminshine, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (DePaul University) 
•	 Marjorie Fine Knowles, Professor of Law A.B., LL.B. (Harvard University) 
•	 Michael B. Landau, Ass I t Prof .• r of La, B A, J D ,(Umverslt f Pcnnsylvanldl 
•	 E.R. Lanier, Prof r rLaw and Leg.l1 tudi s nd M'mb r of th W T Beebe Insutute 
of Personnel and Employment Relallons B A ,M ,J D (Em I Umv>rsity) 
•	 Charles A. Marvin, Prof or go) 
•	 Basil Mattingly, Assistant Prof or of Law B , J D (University rK ntucky) 
•	 Paul S. Milich, Prof or of La,v B.A , J D ( e rgetown Univ rsity) 
•	 Patricia T. Morgan, Professor of Law BA, J.D. (Emory University) 
•	 Ellen S. Podgor, Associate Professor of Law B.S, J.D., MBA, lJ...M (Temple University) 
•	 Mary F. Radford, Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (Emory Univ rsityl 
•	 Linda Robinson, Lecturer B.A., J.D. (Emory Univcrsity) 
•	 Charity Scott, Professor of Law BA, J.D. (Harvard University) 
•	 Eric Segall, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (Vanderbilt University) 
•	 Roy M. Sobelson, Professor of Law B.A., J.D., lJ...M. (Temple University) 
•	 Comeill A, Stephens, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Associate Professor of 
Law BA, J.D. (University of Chicago) 
•	 B. Ellen Taylor, Assistant Professor of Law B. MUS., J.D. (Emory University) 
•	 Kathryn R. Urbonya, Professor of Law BA, M.A., J.D. (Univcrsity of North Dakota) 
•	 Stephen J. Wenniel, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (American University) 
•	 Jack F. Williams, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D. (George Washington University) 
•	 Patrick Wiseman, Professor of Law BA, M.A., Ph. D., J.D. (Columbia University) 
•	 Teresa M. Wright, Lecturer BA, J.D. (Emory University) 
•	 Douglas Yam, Associate Professor of Law B.A., J.D., M. Utt. (University of Cambridge) 
EMERITl 
•	 Ben F. Johnson, Jr., Dean Emeritus A.B., J.D., LL.M. (Duke University) 
The academic regalia worn by today's 
participants is a colorful relic dating back to the 
Middle Ages, when education was a function of 
religious organizations. The monks' habits and the 
cowls worn over their heads were predecessors of the 
modem black gowns and hoods. The mortarboard 
cap was developed from the skull caps worn by 
medieval churchmen. 
19thAt the end of the century American 
universities standardized academic dress. Law degree 
candidates wear the traditional black gown with full, 
round sleeves, velvet facings on the front, and velvet 
bars on the sleeves. On the hood the purple velvet 
trimming designates the field of law and the silver­
gray lining with crimson chevron symbolizes Georgia 
State University. 
The hooding of law degree candidates at the 
College of Law is a ritual that precedes the fonnal 
conferral of the law degree, which occurs at Georgia 
State University's Commencement ceremonies. 
